
Mr

T'l I - .....a ue uiu io establish a Countv hv tk A Fiac occured in Schoharie, New' York, ladof Cleveland was read the first time and
passed. i rWegretU learn, by tb Bahimor Sun. that

which was, on motion' of Mr Barriuger, sent - Population of Boston. Under . the
to the Senate, with a proposition to print- - census of the State ofMassachusetts, the popu- -

Mr Hoke presented the petition of -- Henry lation of the city is given at 84,401 under
Patterson, a free man of color, accompanied the U. S. census it is eiven at 93,452: both

week, by which neatly the whole .village waVja.
stroyerl.-- . It is supposed to have been the worl of
an incendiary. ' Probable losa, IO,000. , .

tt printing olfice of th NaUr American NewtThe Senate then went into an oior.t;
b inted States Senators to serve the term of six uy a peui 10 u irony many 01 me citizens 01 1 were lanen wim in a month ot each other.years.

itaieigh, prayittgjhe emancipation of JLme-- oun.

pper. edited aa4 published by Mr Joseph Etter, in
"

Washington eit'yv has been conaumad by fira. The
Madisorumn says that Mr Eitcr ia a ceiuidcraalc
loser, from whxh e infrr thit ho haa toyed some ;
of lus materials, which we hope fa lnie,aaM C had
but lately bought out lb eatabliabaaeat, and ta a .

tureaien me wves oi aouuiem travellers, and
the constant practice of our slaves deserting
to, and finding protection with, the Northern
and Eastern States, increase greatly the ne-
cessity of action on these subjects ; in which
all the Southern and Western States, to which
such acts are injurious and offensive, should
act together, coolly and deliberately, but firm-
ly in the protection and maintenance of their
rights.

Since the distribution of the arms, under
the act of 1S36 '37, to the several counties
which were then in the Arsenals at Fayette-vill- e

and at this nlnce. thn nnrt ."..k:u

The best article, says the Maine Cultivator, fcr

covciinj graps vines and other tender plant. dut-in- r

the winter, is hemlock bocgha ; far prefcialle to

straw, which is generally used. - ,

Professor Davis.

line, the wife o the said Patterson; which was
read, and, on motion of Mr Hoke, referred
to the Committee on Private Claims.

On motion of Mr Hoke,

The vote was as follows:
Bedford Brown q5William P. Mangum 99
Robert Strange, 64W. A. Graham, 93

Messrs Mangurn and Graham having re

Jouns man of much worth and mom talent"
Resolved, That a message be sent to the

Senate, proposing to raise a joint select Com-
mittee of five on the part of each House, toceived a maioritv of iho

We learn from the Richmond Enquirer, " that Mr

Nathaniel P; Howard, attornay at law, of the city
of Richmond, haa been honored with a temporary

appointment of Professor of Law. in the University
of Virginia. in Dljceof the la: e accomplished and

Hon. Utxat A. Win, rapresantatiTC in Con-gros- s,

from Virgin,',, was married io the W:h ultc'
to the scco:nplihed daaobt-- r of xTon, Un Scr- -NORTH-CAROLINIA- Nthis State are entitled have been received at mquire into the causes of suspension of the

Banks of this State, their operations during

votes, was declared duly elected.
On motion of Mr Hill, the following resolu-

tions were adopted:
cant, representativa from Philadelphia. A."aitin

lamented Davu." The Enquirer speaks ofMr How-- cTtheicAi for the aake of tha ninV
Lcsolved, That so much of the Governor's

suspension, aud when they inteud to resume
specie payments; aud that said committee
have power to send for persons and paoers.

ardasbeinj "highly reapccTed, not only for PTj:me:it-- . hut for tha manv honorable qual- - ISaturday Morning, December o, 1810.messnge as relates to the subject of Common aara from the N. Y. Tlmat afc4 Cteninf ' r
- "schools, be referred to the Committee on

Education. iiies which attach to his character."Mr Hill presented a resolution in favor of
Nathaniel Potter, Clerk of the County of In giving place in our coluinns this week, to the

JNewbern and b ayetteville, except several
pieces of oid nance, the carriages and ap-
pendages of which were burnt in the recent
fire at Wilmington, while waiting
to Fayetteville. The law provides for Arse-
nals at Fayetteville and this place, but none
at Newbem, a point equally important and
necessary for a depot and keeper. The can-
non burnt at Wilmington and other arms,

require repair for their preservation

The following re the circumstances that brought
Star, that Nathaniel Pfirne, E?q., lato brad of tha --

grt at and well known finn ot Prime, "Wet J, King, '
Si Co., coram": ttcd suicide, oa Thursday, Cth aito.,
at h"a near Hurlgnta, State of 2ew York. .

Resolved, That so much thereof as relates Brunswick, which was, on his motion, referr Message of Governor Dudlev, to the exclusion of
other an J far more interesting and valuable matter, about Ihe event that ended so fatally to Mr Davis :to the subject of a Penitentiary, be referred to ed to the Committee on Propositions and A. few of the students of the University took occa- -
we have not beon tuatJ bv anv repaid we haveme joint select Committee already raised on The jury returned the following verdict ;grievances. for that document, bi't soklv because manv of our .l.t1 D.Ima nut n .n in fit a awn rfhtoniH m a ' ' "me junatic and Orphans' Asylum. Mr Mender:hall, from the Committee on
reader, in all Probability, hnire no nthrr means of len which happtned amnj them many years aSo.Kesolved, That so much thereof, as re the Judiciary, reported a Bill to repeal an Act, - J .' .t. r..

A-a- t r rtmt;inr and raaliiria coasiueraoia noise unand usefulness, but there is no law for such Douiiy maispoaiuon." ... -
seeing it, and of course will expect it at our hands.lates to the subject of Internal Improvement, entitled "An Act concerning the procession tha lawn, ia front of the Univcrs ty, they proceededbe relerreu to the Committee on Inipm.nl Im In the firt place, it spreads t?ut to an immenseing ot lands;" which was read the first tune Wm. P. Dxas as, the murderer of A. J. Davirpurposes. I he Executive is empowered to

employ a guard at the Arsenals whenever he length, which, if it were an interesting document,and passed.
towards tha dwelling of Mr Davis, who apprehend-

ing sasna insult, ane out of the heuse, w ill a v.ew

of discovering who they were, and seeing, a few
should deem it necessary. This mi"ht be On motion of Mr Guthrie, the Bill alteringbetter accomplished by allowing uniform com

woald make it tedious, and in the second place, it
breathes out from beginni'ig to enrl animadversions

upn the administration of Jackson and Van Burm,

provements.
1 he House then adjourned till

ten o'clock.
Wednesday, Nov. 25: On motion of Mr

Mendcnhall, the Committee on the Judiciary

and prescribing the times at which certain
steps bim, a man in disguise, and masked,elections shall hereafter be held in this State,panics some exemptions aud privileges from

taxes, &c, who would undertake the dutv in steppad up to him, ami reaching aut h s h&iu., at

Editor of the St. Louis Argua, Mo, ha heea funnd ,'.

by the Jury, guilty of nian-alaugh- tcr " in the fourth? ? '

d grcc. There seams be a .disagreement a&oajc .

our exchanse papers, as to the punishment he will
r.-u- ve.. The Pcnnsjlvaniati says be ia fined 9500 v
Tiie Madison Courier published nearer the efte
of action, says it is one year's imprisolUBent in the
Penitentiary, either or both of which ia to liht fee
the erime ef battering a man a brains out with a
iron cane.

was taken up, and made the order of the day which smack of a dec-p-scate- and bitter hatred,
totally unworthy tha Governor of North Carolina. tempted to remove tne maK ; me stranger Eicppcsuch way as the Governor should prescribe was instructed to inquire into the expediency for Monday next. hock and nred tne tatal snot, wtuan, entering

abdomen, in a tew days, aJosed his lit.It would accomplish the double purpose of Hi " strictures" upon the measures of Mr Vanot repealing all Laws concerning the Pro- - Saturday, Nov. 23: Mr Mendenhall pre-cession- ing

of Lands in the State, and tore-- sented a Resolution fer the relief of Thomasnaving those companies under better discin- - A student trom (jeorgid, by ta name ol smrac,Buren, arc statesmanlike, noble ! generous ! ti'n
tsunder arrest.nnnAnpnt la f nu n n r 1 Ii f 14 11 1 n ln mLim fill ,11 Iline, anu tne arms under better protection, port by JjiII or otherwise. Faison and others, which was read, adopted,which are matters of no small moment. In suniping on him. But we hope and believe, thr.t the Hox. Wm. K. Kino is re-eici- U. c. SonatorOn motion of Mr Boyden, the same Com- - aud ordered to be engrossed.

mitteo was instructed to inquire into the ex- - Mr J. P. CaldwelL from the Committee day is not far distant, when not only Gov. Dudley, from Alabama, by a maj. of I". Wo are much very
. - i i - .

deed, if the law was to extend to the uniform
companies throughout the State, privileges
and immunities of even trifiing importance,

peciency of so amending the Laws in tela- - on Propositions and Grievances, reported un- - hut the whole people of this country, will do both much graufied at it.
won 10 ine sale and transfer ot Heal Lstate favorably on the Resolution iu favor of the Mr fan LSuren and his measure?, justice, we say

MARRIED
On Thursday 19th inBt.,in Richmond Coenty, hj '

U.T. Arch'd. McQueen. A. D. CAMPBfiUL, '

of Ala. to Miss FLORA McARN. jf ,'
:

Arrivals Sc Iepartura Of Alio

MAILS.

by b ernes Covert, residing- -

beyond the limits Sheriffs of the counties of Columbus, Chat-- in his own language, and we behee it trom theit would secure improved discipline in the
militia now too much neglected. Whenever
the common schools get into operation, it

ol this feiate, as to dispense with the test i-- ham, Dupliu, Macon. Nash, and Washiucr- - bottom of our soul, that he "has been beaten by
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

IPinale.moniais ot tne Governor ol the State where ton. On motion of Mr Guthrie, the Report fraud and deception." And when the mistaken poh-th- e

Feme Covert resides. and resolution were laid on the table. cv of Gov. Dudlev and the whia party will havewould be good policy to make military discin
i i j - - V. BurenMr 1 atton presented a Petition from sun-- The two Houses then proceeded to vote for sunk to the bottom of (Lr thn.) the river of oblivion,line form a part of their exercises ; as we are

all admonished, from many circumstances, dry citizens of the counties of Buncombe aud a Solicitor, which resulted in the election of the principles of Mr Van Burtn will be cherished

Henderson, together with a li I for pnrrv n David Ontlnw. Mr A. Tiirrc-a- . of Martin. rP. anQ pro.esscu oy ugCS va u..uu.... 4 .. .V-- "not to torget the necessity of preparing in ' a J S3 triumph of the whig party do them no credit what
I - 1 . .peace tor any emergency ; and as a system their prayer into effect, entitled "a Bill to fix ceivea some io votes not in nomination. ever : (jive us,

Mr Hill called up for consideration theit is best to commence with the youths oi the
State. " Nob'e ends by noble means attained.'the location of the town of Henderson

ville."
Mr Neal presented a Bill for the more con

Bill entitled "A Bill concerning Pilots and

Post Office, Fayetteville, N. C
The NORTHERN MAIL arrives fslly by 9

o'clock in th morn tij, is closed at 3, and depart
dai'y at 4 o'clock in the evening.

'Ihe SOUTHERN MAIL arrive 4aHy by 3
o'clock, in the afternoon, is closed at 9, and departs
daily at 9 o'clock in the morning.

The CHARLLSTON MAIL arrives at 5 o'decfc
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, is closed
and departs at 2 o'clock, Monday, Wednesday and
Fridav afternoons.

The CARTHAGE & SALISBURY MAIL ar-

rives at Uo'cljckon Mondays and Thursday,
e closed aud departs at 1; o'clock, on Mondays and

Give us honorable defeat in preference to sham$--Commissioners of .N avigation, for Cape FearThe Revised Statutes have been distributed
agreeably to law, aud the remaining volumes bought victory.venientadminstration of Justice in the Coun River." Mr Reid moved that said Bui be
placed with Messrs Turner & Hughes, of this ty of Burke, which was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Propositions The Western Carolinian, at the end of an article

passed. , and Grievances; which motion was lost. Mr
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place, and E. J. Hale, of Fayetteville, Book
sellers, for sale on account of the State. not bestowing much commendation upon Gov. Dud

Ihursdaii, TSov. 26th: W. A. Graham, Hoke then maved that the Bill be referred to
ley's message, pays the following compliment to that

1 have the honor of submitting herewith the Speaker, resigned his scat, as presiding a select committee: which was agreed to. able and Statesmanlike document, that harbors such

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vermont
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
New Jersey,
Rhode Island,
New York,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Ohio,
Alabama
Georgia, .

Indiana,
Illinois,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Mississippi,
Missouri,
Arkansas,
Michigan, v

Louisiana

23

11

7

officer of this body, and as a member of the JMonday, Nov. 30: The bill to establish
fostering care for our Statr, by its extensive recommarked D, "the remonstrance of the citizens

of the District of Columbia by their delegates
in convention to the people of the United

House of Commons from the county of J the county of Cleveland was read the second mendations for the improvement of her largest man
time, and, on motion, laid on the table.

The ELIZA BETH TOWJ MAIL arrives by 9
o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday morn-

ings, is closed and departs at TO o'clock, on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday mornincs.
i The WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON

ufacturing and trading town: "In reading theJ range.
On motion of Mr Biggs, the House pro Governor's notions about banks and currency, weMr Hill from the Select Committee to whom

was referred . the bill concerning Pilots and
were forcibly reminded of twu lines oT thejSatirist :ceeded to the election of a Speaker, to fill the

vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr Commissioners of Navigation for Cape Fear
" Such labor'd nothings, in so strange a style.Graham. River, reported the same with an amendment,

MAIL, via. CLINTON and WARSAW, arrives
daily by 4 o'clock in the morning, Is closed and de-

parts daily at 9 o'clock at niht. ,

The L AURENCEVILLE MAIL arrives by 5
o'clock on Saturday evening, is closed and departs

Amazed the unearned, and made the learned .smile."which was concurred in; and the bill, asMr Guthrie nominated for that office, R.
B. Gilliam, one of the members from the amended, was read the second time and pas 4

3v.-The New York Times and Evening Star, came at 6 o'clock on Wednesday morn mff.
Th M AIL bv MeNElLL'S FERRY. BLACK'Ssed. to us yesterday, with a piece of brown paper tiedcounty of Granville.

The vote was as follows: The bill entitled an act to amend an act STORE and DR AUGHAN'S STORE, arrives at
9 o'clock Monday night, is closed and departs at 5round it, and the following written upon the mar

gin, we presume, by some postmaster :" If this pato authorize A. R. S. Hunter, of Cherokee
county, to remove his bridge, passed at the o'clock on r nday morning.60per is for yoja, please request the publisher to put 234

60

States, and to the Legislatures of the several
States, against oppressions manifold and
grievous, suffered from the misrule of the now
ruling majority in Congress." In file E, the
proceedings of the several States of Kentucky,
JVew York, Maine, New Jersey, Vermont
and Connecticut, relative to the public domain.
In file F, from the .States of Maine, Indiana
and Ohio, on the subject of the disputed terri-
tory.

In file G, the resignations of Justices of
the Peace will be found.

It affords me pleasure, gentlemen, to con-

gratulate you on the completion of the Capitol,
and the occupancy of more commodious and
comfortable apartments for the transaction of
business to all branches of the Government.
It is a noble building and honorable to the
State, and will descend to posterity as a proud
monument of the spirit of the age. The com-
pletion of this structure, two rail roads the

Session ot lbdS; was read the second time, the wrapcer on better next time.' We have always PRICES CURRENT.and passed. considered the Star particular in this ttspWI.Iteceived trom the senate a message in "
, Harrison's majority, 174 Corrected weekly for the Avrtn Carolinian.

forming that they had passed the engrossed

R. B. Gilliam, 77
M.Hoke, 19
Asa Biggs, 1

C. Graves, 2
Y. Eaton, 2

J. P. Caldwell, 1

Cad. Jones, , 2
D. Reid, 2
J. Herring, 1

Levi Walker, 5
G. W. Caldwell, 2

Go it. The late Post Master at New Orleans
FAYETTEVILLE.bill to prevent the cutting timber into the riv Mr .McQueen, has '" absquatu!ated,"wilh a pocket

'

ers of Cherokee county, and asking the 'con- full of Government money, and divers debts unpaid.
currence of this House. The bill was read

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS.
5 Official

For Git-rerno- r For President
. : aye, 1840. in Nov., 1840.

He cut stick for Texas. Who would go to Texas ?
the first time and passed. every pilfering scoundrel that robs a bank or cheats

9 45
00 49
00 8

00 25
15

00 8
16

The two Houses then proceeded to vote the Government, goes to Texas. It appears that
Mr Gilliam having received a majority of for a Solicitor, which resulted in the election some of Mr Mac's creditors, not relishing the joke

of John G. Bynum, of Rutherford.the whole number of votes, was declared duly have taken after bun full tilt. 1

elected Speaker of the House of Commons. Mr Reid introduced a bill to incorporate
the Cross Creek Manufacturing Company;

00 12 a
00 C a
00 SO

40 a

900 so
00 45
00 10
00 SB

20
0 W

M
00 131
OO 81
oo sr.

00
1 15

1
00 40
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00 1
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He was conducted to the Chair by Messrs Something new under me Isdk. A new
which was read the first time, and passed; andGuthrie aud H. C. Jones: after which he Sect calling themselves the " Come Outers," is stat
on motion of Mr Caldwell referred to themade his acknowledgements to the House. ed to have arisen somewhere near Cape Cod, who
Committee on Private Claims.On motion of J. T. Miller, the thanks of

Received from his Excellency the Gov- -the House were tendered to the Hon. W. A.
go for abolishing Church Ministry, Church Govern-

ment, and Sabbath keep.in They've "come out"
rather late in the da

00 17
i 10

00 371
00 4
00 12

5

Graham, for the ahle, dignified, and impartial ernor, a message, accompanied by an origi

Brandy, pench,
apple.

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale R pe,
Cotton Yarn,
Coflce,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.
Flaxseed,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, green.

Iron, bar,
Lime,
Lard,
Molasses,
Nails, cut.
Salt, per bushel.

Sack,
Sugar, brown,

lurrp," loaf,
Tobacco, leaf
Wheat,
Whiskey,
Wool,

establishment of Common Schools, and the
reclamation of the Swamp Lands, will form a
new and honorable era in the history of our
State, to which her citizens may point with

pleasure and pride.
I assure you, gentlemen, that it will give

me unqualified pleasure to co-opera- te in any
measure which may be deemed necessary for

the happiness, welfare and security of our

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,

EDWARD li. DUDLEY.
Executive Office, Nov. 1G, lS-10- .

nal return of the votes given in this State, onmanner in which he has discharged the du
the 12th inst. for Electors of President and

2)Vice President of the United States for the 10
80term of 4 years, from the 4th of March, 1841, I

Post Office Appointments
Mr Isaac Ramsey has been appointed Postmas-

ter at Onslow Court House, Onslow count', and
Mr D. Clinton, at Grove Hill, Warren county,
and Mr S. J. Neal, at Military Grove. Burke co.,
in the State of N. C

showiug that the following gentlemen were
chosen, viz:

Charles McDowell, of Burke,
James Wellborn, of WTilkes,

V m

30 a
C a

75
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9 00
16 a 00
IS 00

5 a

9) a
15 a

a
00
M
it,liesisliitiirc of Nortli Carolina.

SENATE.

ties of Speaker.
On motion of Mr Holt, it was resolved that

a writ of election be immediately issued to
the Sheriff of Orange county, directing an
election to be held on the third day of Decem-

ber, to till the vacancy occasioned by the re-

signation of Mr Graham.
Mr Siler offered a resolution requiring the

Clerk of the County Court of Macon, to deliv-

er to the Clerk of the County Court of Chero-

kee, a Map of the Cherokee lands now in his
office; and that the Map be regarded as a re-

cord in the office of the Clerk of Cherokee,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mr Hill introduced a Bill to amend an act
entitled "An Act, to amend an Act passed in
the year lSIS, entitled "An Act to elect a

Magistrate for the town of Wilmington, and
for other purposes," which was read the first

On the lttth Oct. 1S10, the sc'iooncr Hermosa,
bound for Richmond, Va., to New Orleans, with a

cargo of 47 elaves, was wrecked near the island of

Abacao, to which place, the crew and slaves made
their escape. The slaves were' set at liberty by
British authority. This will no doubt be the occa-

sion of another question of international law, be-

tween this country and England.

Tuesday, Nov. 24th: Mr Bynum pre-

sented a petition of the citizens of liuthei- - WILMiKGTOX.
SO0 9Bacon,fonl. remonstrating against the contemplated

David Ramsour of Lincoln,
David F. Caldwell, of Rowan.
Abram Rencher, of Chatham,
James S. Smith, of Orange
Charles Manly, of Wake,
Wm. Li. Long, of Halifax,
W'illiam W. Cherry, of Bertie,
Thomas F. Jones, of Perquimons,
Josiah Collins of Washington,
James W. Bryan, of Carteret,
Daniel B. Baker, of New Hauover.
Mr Neal introduced a bill regulating the

Butter, 17new County out of portions of Burke and
Rutherford. Referred.

a fOO 4

It
9B

8
a 45

50
IS

9 SO

Mr Shepard presented a bill to locate the

Judges of the Superior Courts w ithin the sev-

eral Districts, liead first time, passed and

A Ni:w State. It is expected that Florida will

be admitted into tho Union ihis coming Session of

Congress. Her crop of oranges this year is stated
to be worth 200,000 !

Saun- - More- - Van Harri- -
Cowiiies. dtrs - head. Buren son

Anson " 422 1100 395 1194
Ashe 534 501 460 573
Buncombe 547 1335 452 1436
B-r- tie

5 468 --1433 385 496
Bladen 451 329 414 346
Brunswick 247 352 230 350
Beaufort" 363 846 309 961
Burke 367 1555, 309 1623
Cabarrus 395 840 354 891
Columbus 288 242 315 201
Carteret 287 442 186 454
Currituck 525 90 468 142
Chatham C03 1075 568 1124
Chowan 203 292 158 330
Cumberland 952 621 950 612
Camden 91 526 100 612
Caswe'l 1137 270 H69 276
Craven 64 671 540 666
Cherokee l 292 113 414
Duplii 76 234 807 253
Davift 225 670
Davidson 40 1409 390 1411

Edgccorr.bo 1298 111 1374 135

Franklin 636 393 683 374
Granville 760 873 778 933
Gates 392 331 32S 37S
Greene 258 308 215 297
Go i ford 469 2211 414 2300
Halifax 446 622 356 604
Hertford 231 394 199 396

Hyde 179 435 83 431

Haywood 242 433 221 431
Henderson
Iredell 331 1663 323 1780
Johnston 6 17 569 319 597
Jones 121 212 5 32 243
Lincoln 2036 933 1958 1000
Lenoir 3S6 264 136 ra
Macon 203 431 163 433
Moore 517 560 495 529

Monrom"ry 139 1102 105 1136
MeckTfnburg 1201 934 1246 1000
Martin 574 24 4 536 291
N.-- Hanover 899 220 1042 293
Nash 782 73 797 78
Northampton 519 546 383 550
Onslow 6S3 150 6 '0 143
Orange 154C 1662 1443 1639
Person 553 274 597 214
Pasquotank 222 6C0 149 693
Pitt 5! 9 625 391 627
Perquimons 124 494 134 596
Rowan 874 1622 502 953
Rando'ph 346 1287 269 1344
Rnckhiffham 1000 533 905 547
Robeson 568 601 5C6 579
Richmond 79 672 102 820
Rutherford 546 1652 540 1802
Sampson 723 472 711 553
Surry 9S4 1130 812 1191
Stokes I9 1163 1061 1212
Tvrrell 44 422 63 380

Washington 95 379 54 432
Wilkes 128 1424 114 1450
Warrn 705 83 754 105
Wayne 777 562 731 306
Wake 1157 1030 1149 102S

Yancy 417 392 290 415

36,42S 44,508 33,762 46,379

referred.
On motion of Mr Whitfield, the Commit number ofjurors in the superior court in thetime and passed a

The Bill to lay off and establish a new county of Burke. Read the first time and
tee on Military Affairs were instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of amending the
Militia Laws, so as to compel Officers to

4
35

1 30
S3

3 00
3 19

84
7

county by the name of Caldwell, which was passed.
referred to a Committee, was reported with- - Mr Mills, from the Committee on Private
out amendment, read the first time aud pas- - Bills, reported the bill to incorporate the Lit--
sed. tie River Manufarturing Company, with an

A New Light. A new material has been dis-

covered in England, for burning in lamp?, in the

place of oil. It is called " Etherial Oleine," and
costs but two-third- s the expense of fhe best Sperm
Oil, and will burn twenty-fou- r hours without clog-ein- g

the lamp, or requiring

Beeswax, 28
Bale Rope, dull, 6
Brandy, apple, 40
Corn, per bushel,' 65
Coffee,
Cotton, per 100 lbs. 6 73
Cotton Bagging, tfull, SO
Flour, per bbl. 5 25
Gin, American,' 33
Lime, cask, I 25
Molasses, ?8
Pitch, at the Stills, 75
Rice, pur 100 lbs. j 5
Rum, N. E. 33
Suarj brown, F)
Turpentine, soft, per bbl. 2 44
Turpentine, hardf
Tar, per bbl. 40
Pitch do J 7$
Rosin, do I 37
Flooring hoard, m 8 0o
Wide do do f 50
Shingles.

Country, do 2 50
Contract. do 3 00

knlfl trwir commissions four years, and to
a w j

exempt Officers, so serving four years, from
Mr Winston, from the Committee on the amendment. The Report and Bill, was on

military duty, except in cases of invasion or
Judiciary, reported unfavorably on the bill to motion of J. P. Caldwell, laid on the ta

hh htlfprie
a
m t 00

1 50

prevent litigntion.
Mr Wilson presented pension certificates

from the County Court of Perquimons in fa-

vor of Pi isciila "Good wit, a State pensioner;
which was, k on his motion signed, by the

Mr Boyden, inttoduced a bill concerning
hi;t Wills and Testaments, which was read
ihe first time and passed, and on his motion
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

J. Barnes introduced a Bill authoriz- -Speaker, and ent to the Senate. Mr
Mr G. W. Caldwell, presented a bill to se- - intr th

s ts
4 00e several County Courts to provide for

insurrection.
Messrs Dockery, Wilson, Faison, Whit-

field and Shelby were appointed to form the

Military Committee on the part of the Se-

nate.
Mr 3IcDiarmid presented a bill to exempt

all persons under twenty-on- e years of age
from performing military duty, also a bill to

r exempt all white males under the age of 21

years from working on Bonds and serving
as overseers on the same; which were read
the first time and passed.

The proposition from the Commons to

raise a Joint Select Committee, to inquire in-

to the expediency of abolishing Imprison-
ment for Debt, was concurred in.

Wednesday, Nov. 25th: The bill to ex-

empt all white males under twenty-on- e from

working on public roads &c. was postponed
indefinitely, 25 to IS.

The two Houses proceeded to vote for

Solicitor for the 7th Circuit, when the vote in

Xew York. A proposiiion for dividing this
State into thrrc separate States, has be n started,

owing main'yto conflicting interests.in consequence
of the wide extr nt of its territory. The Charleston

Mercury thinks the arrangement would net suit
South Carolina, inasmuch as it would tive the same
extent of country, six senators in Congress, when
it now has but two ; but whether the remedy pro-

posed bv the Mercu-y- , of voting for Pre-ide- nt by

districts, as far members of congress, would suit or
not, is a subject upon which puLhc opinion is much
div:ded.

Mr Hueh McWilliams, a highly respectable citi-

zen of Richmond, Kentucky, came to his death by

coming in contact with a negro boy, on horseback,,

riding at fu'l speed. The concussion threw MrW.,
and his horse falling upon him, he aspired immedi-

ately.

The Legislature cf Georgia hzs passed a bii!,

without a dissenting voice, compelling their banks

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21.
Cottox. Our last report elated that the Cotte

mirkct, after a week of ;reat activity, closed heavi
lv, and with a prospect of decline, in consequenceof the receipt of very unfavorable accounts from
Europe. On Saturday last, holder offered their
stock more readily, and at some reduction on prcvlons rates, sales were effected to the extent of 2500
bales. On Monday the Market opened with an ac
live and more general demand, and on that and the
following daj folly 9500 bales were disposed of, at
a decline of about c per lb. The same activity has
since prevailed, and the stock for koin

cure to the free white men of the Mate, the

right of voting for Representatives in tho Se-

nate of the General Assembly: which was read
the first time and passed.

Friday, Nov. 27lh: Samuel Fleming, the
member elect from the county of Yancy, ap-

peared, presented his credentials, and was

qualified according to law.
Mr J. P. Caldwell, from the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances, reported un-fav- oi

ably to the petition praying the erection
of a new county out of a portion of the terri-

tory of the counties of Cumberland, Moore,
Chatham, aud Wake; and moved that the
committee be discharged from the further con-

sideration of the subject. Mr Rand presen-
ted a counter petition, on the same subject,
from a portion of the citizens of the county
of Wake; which was read. The question on

concurring with tho report of the Committee,
was determined in" the affirmative yeas S7,

nays 25.
Received from His Excellency the Gov-

ernor, a Message with the report of the Presi-

dent and Directors of the Literary Fund:

compensation to the Wrardens of the Poor;
which was read the first time and passed.

Mr Hoke introduced a bill to emancipate
Emeline Patterson, which was read the first
time and passed. .

The Speaker laid before the House a com-

munication, from his Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, transmitting the Report of the Board
of Internal Improvements, together with sun-

dry documents and exhibits, accompanying
the same, which were, on motion of Mr Boy-
den, referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvements.

The bill altering and prescribing the times
at which certain elections shall hereafter he
held in this State, was then taken up. Mr
Winston moved to strike out the words "first
Thursday in August," and insert the Second

Thursday in August; and Mr Boyden moved
to amend the amendment, by inserting,"
lieu of tho second Thursday of August, the
last Thursday in July. --j The question on
Mr Boyden's motion, was determined ia the
affirmative, yeas 57, nays 54.

The House then adjourned.

33,732

ly reduced, holders have acquired more firmness,and have regained theif former position. The sales
of the last three days amount fully to 11,500 bales
(making the h&neactions of the week 23,500 bale)and the market ioses firmly at the quotation! of
last week. Our Aure?, consequently, rentainwUb
out alteration. Sdtenrfo Gor?ten.

AUGUSTA, fto. 2.
Cottoit. During the past --eek thro has bees

to resume specie payments on the 1st of February.this House was as follows:
ICJ3 We copied our L gisiative proceedings

from the Standard. IColhins of importance was
2nd

20
8

14

1st
20
10
12

in tiws Senate after Wednesday. We wiH

Harrison's majority 12,458
Davie is a new coufify, and in August, its vote

was included in Rowan's. The vote of Henderson
is included in Buncombe's vote.

Lenoir is not official, bat there seems to be no
doubt about its correctness.

Guinn,
Gaither,
Bvnum, brin th-"- op next we'el. a rood demand for cnttoa in this market, sndprfaes

advanced about J ofa cent." Our receipts continue
Ii?ht and the business is still confined to Qgon-- -

TA Jlfjuor of JVcw York has been seriously all that reaches the market meets "mr mm saie
at prices rangin? from 9 to 9e prmetssffy at fj.
We quote as the extremes of the mar i t 7 fl,!! fi.r several da v, and his life is snrfeosed ro Hon. Hcnbt A. Mchlekbcrc, late ambassador

ft tk Conrt nf Vienna, and hta I amilv.- - have arrived I r.t at which lattrr DriceS Sonss few Sa)cS Bare

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuesday, Nov. 24th: Mr Poindexter from

the Committee on Claims, reported favorably
on the Resolution in" favor of Samuel Berry,
SherifTof Richmond county; when it was read

tho second time and passed.

be in imminent danger. He had an apoplectic
stroke last week, and in ftow suffering under Us ' I . .

i. Pl.tlirdeTnhia. I been mde. i.effects Sun.


